Situations Wanted—(Cont'd)

Announcers

Don't miss this bargain. I sell without screening, am modern without format, top rate withoutodor, play-by-play on news, major market experience. Yours for $125 minimum. Box 401B, BROADCASTING.

Short on experience, willing to learn. Have thru sportscasting. Big market, solid growth potential. All offers considered. Louisiana preferred. Box 497B, BROADCASTING.

Air-personality, fast-paced, ambitious. 3 years experience. Desires work in a west coast outlet. Box 388B, BROADCASTING.


Experienced, versatile, combo announcer, 24, completing major in radio, non-formula. College. Available September. Box 4183B, BROADCASTING.

Exit frustrations—for a discriminating program director who desires a happier life—5 months away. Box 4185B, BROADCASTING.


4 years speech. First phone. When can I start? Box 420B, BROADCASTING.

Announcer. Excellent voice—looking for extra work. Top notch job on commercials. Box 438B, BROADCASTING.

Young announcer. Experienced top forty, good music, news. Presently employed. Box 452B, BROADCASTING.

Top flight announcer, 7 (seven) years. Employed. DJ, news, play-by-play. Can read. Available now. Box 452B, BROADCASTING.

Florida, Virginia station note: Top announcer, production man and program director looking for position. Asst. manager. Box 453B, BROADCASTING.


Best voice at station—even with year experience. Would like to come to N.Y.C. as possible. Box 458B, BROADCASTING.

Adult announcer: . . . First phone. . . . Tops on sales. Experienced. HD 4-0719 after 6pm. 1021 Page Avenue W., Virginia Beach, Virginia.

Sportscaster, strong play-by-play and color, seasoned dj, college degree in journalism speech. College station manager, sports and news director. 8 years on air, have tapes. Box 461, 134 Terry Road, Syrac. 4, N.Y.

Experienced young air personality, seeks position with music operation. Four station managers, 3 years. Married, Jack of all. 7731 Forest Preserve, Chicago 34, MErrimac 7-053.

Situations Wanted—(Cont'd)

Announcers

No song—no dance—no bunk. Well trained and ready to work. Bernie Kastles, 308 W. 83rd St., New York, N.Y. 28F.


Announcer-engineer, two years with present location. Sky Mexico, Chicago 9-2803. Box 472A, BROADCASTING.

Steady, sober, college and broadcast school graduate, sales manager. Writes well, have sold, exp. (7), some announcing, much showbiz. Middle Atlantic states preferred. Andy McCann, 1506 Church Road, Orelan, Pa.


Going west. Telephone Gene Romance, Lincoln 4-2331, Minneapolis, P. B. Minnesota. $65.00.

Man, like do you have a fence? Well, my name is Spence and Spence's fence is the swingiest show in town. If you want Spence on your fence, call Bayside, 5-4756 in New York City, but hurry, this offer is limited.


Negro disc jockey looking for work. Dick Wilson, 101 West 142nd St., Apt. 19, NYC 4-4180.

Technical

Ten years experience including 10 kw di- rectional, installation, maintenance, studio production, director of engineering for chain that's being sold. Box 371B, BROADCAST- ING.

Florida first phone announcer available. $90 minimum. Box 416B, BROADCASTING.

Engineer with lic. license, have six years experience, both engineering and production work, desires responsible position. Box 429B, BROADCASTING.

West chief engineer-announcer. Ten years radio. Now employed. Box 571, Lancaster, California.

Production-Programming, Others

This is ridiculous—top promotion man, good air work, excellent production, but unemployed. Married, veteran, college, 28. Excellent references. Absolute minimum $150. Qualified for either program director or assistant manager. Prefer no air work. Box 395A, BROADCASTING.

Young, versatile, experienced announcer-program director, 3 years experience, currently employed as morning man-program and sports director southeast network station. Looking for greater opportunity. Prefer Florida or Gulf Coast. Box 28B, BROADCASTING.

Production-Programming, Others

Program director-writer-announcer. Thorough radio-tyve experience. Dependable, experienced. Box 1722, BROADCASTING.

Attention Maryland—Northern Virginia. Announcer-pd. with seven years experience seeking solid permanent position with family, need over 130 weekly. Offer huge musical memory on pop and classics plus style that keeps adults listening. Lack for- thought and tidbit work? Let's get ac- quainted. Box 381B, BROADCASTING.

Production engineer. Experienced in produc- tion at nation's top ranking stations, also studio design, installation, maintenance; produces master "The Beat." Top-notch director of engineering and production for chain that's being sold. Box 376B, BROADCAST- ING.

Newsmen—Write, gather, edit and air. Now employed northeast. On air 8 years. Seeks better radio or tv opportunity. Box 392B, BROADCASTING.

Interested? Fellow who produces good continui. Radio and tv experienced. Excellent references. Prefer Florida or east coast. Box 375B, BROADCASTING.

Top announcer, California now, will move anywhere there is a community to program adult popular music stations. Fully professional, dedicated. Box 398B, BROADCASTING.

Newscaster newscaster news. Presently em- ployed. Extensive background in journalism, news announcing, history. Wants position in top market area or family man. Box 400B, BROADCASTING.

College graduate with 25 years experience in radio and television. Interest in program director or sales. Available now. Box 425B, BROADCASTING.

News director presently heading 8 man de- partment in top 30 markets ready for top 10. Twelve years news experience. Quality edito- torial writer. Radio journalism graduate, highest references. $15,000 minimum. Box 452B, BROADCASTING.

Seeking secure future as pd. Experienced staff, adult dj, play-by-play and on-camera ty. Current salary $120. Box 452B, BROADCASTING.

TELEVISION

Help Wanted—Sales

Number one vhf-tv in medium market now expanding local programming and sales, needs number one local time salesman to assist local sales manager. Moderate salary to start, leading to excel- lent commission earnings for right man, send resume of experience, earnings, ref- erences to Box 452B, BROADCASTING.

Aggressive hard-hitting, money lovin' tv salesman wanted by station that is among the most top fifty television progressive in the east. Bonus and plenty of potential for the right man. Sell and we'll sell. Write Box 458B, BROADCASTING.

Permanent career in television sales at prestige CBS & ABC station in western South Dakota. Good opportunity for family man interested in growing with our or- ganization. If you have previous radio or television sales experience. Write William F. Turner, KOTA-TV, P.O. Box 1729, Rapid City, South Dakota, with letter of full re- sume. No phone calls.

Experienced representative CBS affil- iate, first in nation, fastest growing televi- sion market, seeks experienced local sales representative. Sales abilities and national accounts considered. Productive account list avail- able. Send resume to Ted Esquire, WDBO-TV, Orlando, Flori- da.

AMERICA'S MOST TALKED ABOUT PROGRAM DIRECTOR

is now accepting inquiries from employers who would foster a PROFIT-MAKING organi- zation through increased, stable ratings. I have out-squared McLendon and Storoz. I have experience at Washington, Metropolitan, and Storer. Big money, big position, and big res- ponsibilities are operative. New firms, such as forming under Esquire, Crowell-Collier, etc., may desire my services in top executive position. Box 405B, BROADCASTING.
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